
Shopping With You In Mind
By KATE

When I walked in the
Davis Jewelry Store this
week, they were unpack-
ing some new, imported
original cut glass and it is
simply beautiful. There are
serving trays, compotes,
vases, butter dishes, salt
and peppers and many
other unusual pieces which
you will want for yourself
or for a gift if you can
part with them. Another
“NEW” shown to me was
the pre-engagement rings
for the young sweethearts
everywhere, but now from
G. T. Davis Jewelry Com-
pany.

Gena's Sc and 10c Stora

Most women and girls,

too, get a real thrill in
owning a music box and
there are such pretty ones
at Ross Jewelers. These
music boxes and many
figurines are among the re-

cent shipments of imported
gift items received recent-
ly. The pure white fig-
urines, looking almost as if
made of alabaster, and the
imported Swiss music boxes
make wonderful gifts for
someone you especially
love. For the unusual
gifts, shop at Ross Jewel-
ers.

at your leisure, from the
Griffin Musicenter.

Tarkington's has recently
received a new and com-
plete shipment of Peaches
’N Cream back-to-school
dresses for the young miss.
These fashions include
lovely styles in dark cot-
tons, the versatile jumper
dress and many other in-1
dividually attractive dress- I
es. By the way, all child-1
ren’s pants dresses, shorts, j
etc., in summer merchan-1
dise is now on sale—buy I
one and get another for j
half price at Tarkington's. I

Have you seen the array)
of wigs on parade coming]
from the Nu Curl Beauty
Salon? You can say for |
sure, ‘'Only Her Hair]
Dresser Knows.” Irma

says, if you have
any hair problems, she will]
be glad to consult with you I
and have one of her expert |
hair stylists to style your]
hair and give any other ]
beauty service you desire. |
For appointments call 482-
3313. However, appoint- j
ments are not always ne-1 1
cessary at the Nu Curl I
Beauty Salon.

Since this weekend
brings a long holiday, why
not prepare for it with
easy to prepare food, such
as an outdoor picnic with
barbecued chicken, since
it’s so cheap at 29c a
pound at the P fc Q Super
Market? Or you can boil
or bake a portion of one of
those tender Gwaltney
country hams, priced this
week at 79c a pound. Then,
of course, a cook-out with
T -bone or porterhouse
steaks at $1.19 a pound
would be a drawing card
to the entire family. Along
with all the delicious sum-
mertime fruits and vege-
tables, you can have a won-
derful weekend, via the
P 8c Q Super Market

Here’s an item for you
young men, especially, or
in fact for any of you who
might want to give that
special young lady a gift
for remembering. At Mil-
chener's Pharmacy you can
get the “new” Coty’s gift
of perfume, in a small vial,
protected by your favorite
Penguin.. For the “going
away to college” gal, this
would make an impressive
gift and one she’ll remem-
ber from MUchenex's
Pharmacy.

Every housekeeper and
housewife knows that it is
almost impassible to have
too many scatter rugs, as

they must be cleaned often.
So why not get a supply of
Washable scatter rugs from
Ron-Wood Carpet Com-
pany? These rugs come in
many sizes and colors,
starting at the low price of
$2.39. Also, you can get
the ever popular Cocoa
Door Mats now for $2.89 at
Ron-Wood.

It’s not too late to shop
for all the school supplies
needed, for at Hollowell's
Rexall Drug Store there’s
still a good selection, as
stock is being replenished
each week. I noticed, espe-
cially, this week a black
leather zippered bag, which
could be used as a school
bag or even as a weekend
bag for the college student.
There’s all sorts of loose*
leaf binders starting at 88c
each and those with the
Aces insignia for $1.19.
Clip board note books sell
for $1.19 and the single
clip board sells for 77c. So
you see, for most all grade
levels, you can get com-
plete school supplies at
Hollowell's Rexall Drug
Store.

The Western Auto Store
reminds you men that the
dove hunting season opens
officially on Labor Day, so
be sure to be ready with
the proper rifles, shot guns
¦and shells. Which re-
minds me that the Western
Auto Store is running a
Dove Hunter Special with
dove shells at $1.99 a box.
You can get other hunting
supplies, such as gun clean-
ing kits, gun cases, coats,
pants and boots. And don’t
forget one of the most im-
portant items, your hunt-
ing and fishing licenses—-
from the Western Auto
Store.

(Virgo, Aug. 24-Sept. 23)
Pink jasper is the gem of

those born under the sign
Virgo, dedication to detail their

main trait, and

Mthe
cornflower

their flower, ac-
cording to FTD

J With their
—1 practicality and

,drive toward
perfection, Virginian* get a
bouquet for being fine crafts-
men, but they are also able in
matters that re-
quire analyza-
tion and discrim- ASKf
ination. AjAk

Systematic
and disciplined,
Virginians often
serve their fel-
low man through volunteer
work or elective office.

Virginians major problems,
v ( however. are

t buoying their
- optimism and

curbing their in-
tolerance and
aloofness. Their
thriftyways,
however, make

them excellent managers.

Each week I notice add-
ed attractions and innova-
tions at the Quinn Furni-
ture Company, which goes
to make it one of the most

modern furniture stores in
Edenton. This week they
have so attractively dis-
played on the entire side
wall reproductions of .many
famous paintings, so if you
have a yen for a particular
scene or painting, or have
a special place in your liv-
ing room or den which
needs a lovely painting,
you’ll find it at the Quinn
Furniture Company.

Now for this in-between
season, fashion calls for
dark cottons, for work, play
or for dress-up occasions.
At the Betty Shoppe, right
now there’s a most attrac-
tive selection of these Fall
fashions, by Country Miss,
Country Junior and Hob-
nobber. For the lady 5
foot 5 and under, you can
get half sizes by Korell,
Country Systems and City
Scene. Bleeker Street
brings you, also, delightful
fashions for the young
miss. Shop today for early
Fall fashions from the
Betty Shoppe.

At Gene's 5c and 10c
Store you’ll find almost
every conceivable kind of
Back->to-School equipment
that you could need. For
instance, you can get, at a
very low cost, the Royal
portable typewriter, pencil
sharpeners, file boxes with
locks, note books, book
bags, lunch boxqs with or
without thermos bottles,
roll top pencil cases, ball
point pens—in fact, if its
for school, you’ll find it at

The Griffin Musicenter,
keeping pace with the
“Beat” of modem music,
has on hand all the popular
and latest hit recordings on
their 8-track stereo tapes.
You can enjoy hours of
endless pleasure when you
have this new, modern and
easy way of playing your
favorite recordings. You
are invited to browse
around, listen to and select
your 8-track stereo tapes

FOR SALE

£ j EDENTON MOTOR CO. ;:•>*>r*:;;:

**» ,%' ' -.*>*¦''?*&*'• '•- ,j»_- 2

<•*"*- •• . ..*<t ¦.*&#*'****#*

Ideal commercial property on North Broad
Street. Formerly Edenton Motor Company.

CONTACT

EDENTON REALTY
West Byrum, Jr. Jack Habit

Ph. 482-2318 Ph. 482-2725
P. O. Box 119, Edenton, N. C.
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II 4tmta WATSON’S U.S.D.A. INSPECTED - WHOLE (2 or more in Elastic Bair)

§ FRYERS ib.9ft
Split, Quartered or Cut-Up Fryers lb. 33c

I l-lb. Gwaltney’s 1-lb. Chub’s 1-lb. Signal Sliced

FRANKS BAR-B-Q BACON
Pkg.

59-15L89,69‘
GROUND BEEF-5 5 C

2-PACK 10-OZ. JAR NO. ZV" SIZE CAN NO. 303 SIZE CAN
SS2X E7E NESCAFE GIBBS APRIL SHOWERS
TISSUE COFFEE Pork ’n Beans PEAS

Pkg.— —Jar— —4 Cans— 5 Cans

25c $1.39 SI.OO SI.OO
I Qt. Way Pack Sweet No. 303 Libby’s Cream 38-OZ. WESSON 12-OZ. CHUG-A-LEG i vaiitf

Ml* ,1 Style or Whole Kernel V ..1 9-of Brand

di7't ‘ Yellow Vegetable Can PotatoPICKLES Corn Oil Drinks Chips
_ Jar

49 c SI.OO 69c 6 59c 39c
hRfiS? 1M

Bel-Air
* ”

PAPER* Nnte'llo T '&Q
CAMAY XAble PAPER PLATES ggg *»*••••«*?

SOAP, cloth CUPS 75c Chip Board... 59c
$1.40

_ 19c ! 79 c IB*69c & Sacks $2.49

California Bartlett Golden Ripe with half pint thermos

PEARS BANANAS each $2.49
1 - Lb-- - Lb-~ jit.

1A _ m BARS -43 C¦ ¦ ¦ M* Phthisic's Will Be Closed
A// Day Monday - Labor Day
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